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Ink Slings

KANT ie President, but. not, Boyer

eign,
--BOIITWKI,T, IS R enl6llman hat he

lino "alai)" big feet

—OAAwr's eon has been raising the

devil at Meet Point.
Tonnesuce ie nate. What a

lucky thing for old B WADE.

—Tlio Carnival at WaHlaington was

after tke manner pf Rome. ."

—The "ContilieMi" !apt night

were a't 'worth a continental cues.

—Let AKERMAN go. The other lel

low will make it up 1111,1. enough.
--There bi a prompeet of permanent

pence between Prance and Prussia.

—Talk about the "maids of cash-

Torre, - hat the maids of mere cash arc

far prelerable.
—ln case Stiffly Wuntt,EwAn retires

from public life, fir.sav wants to he

United States Senator.

—Philadelphia has over four hnn•

ire,l churches, and yet the Itailmaie
dill have n majority in that. city !

-Nfadamomelle :441134W DER, lb(' RC

Irra~, et lien/ W 106 iv rather a ye

rtiiii9 mkt, on Schneider.
—The Sri .rnq Zonavea and the

l'sdoNithir radet.., made a line all
primmer en NVedneealny.

-0111, ISFILVAI and one SIACK hail n
n,ht nt Ohio, in which Si mit

izot killed This alacited the fight

—"rho was a beautiful la , aft

rt ouvlit to bitre been, being the birth
day ul the Fnther of lii ronntrv,

The Seller.: Zonnveg, nil the 221
turned the hendg of +sr or our

fr eti.l.
_“en .1. B M yinutorn, the Smith

,r1) cenerrtl, fiend "IVluntvi the
love" +lie before they fret ohl

—The Republican lion nn item

lbnnt it lilt Inuit. Thin wnnn't n

'pet however- -they're 1,11rI(

—Rear ii %RIF. .111 now ni New

Ylrit city This iFt lucky for New
Wllle I - 1111 enure we are free

=1

-Thr new Conirrenq will convene on

or lltirtrrli All the rerently
r), r ,o;r• 111 OM hers will Ihrn

publirrilt MINK dint Curtin'.
1.1 ,1, 104 ~h 1,,,ve,1" nut for want of

lotq the I?.plibtirein, for rrtutt

,firilti
--'' hen r great tlear'-aboot enn•

gntational reforrh. But lema 'lancing
sad late lintom would reform a great

relngtifiitiona

--A 210 by mune of tilt ART, has just

,Ilrele:1 A2.10) of a Mr, Wimp of

Chieno, for breach of promise. A
new• kind of smardweed that.

F.t.tevl➢atnr loved IfF's RI itIG
i,nv, and entonotted anietde beennme
llEvav wouldn't love her haek What
did he want to love her hark for ?

--A Prench transport was lost at
es lately with 1,200 troops on bonnt
It N .1 batrithle
then tiled in IL tritlOTOri nr not

_one of the last political utterances
or ,rOll,l Covon►., way the predictiott
that the Democracy would triumph in
1812 JOIIN saw clearly toward the
last

—Nur Sew kin, ham been mtnned by
the "heathen cliinee" at Woo Chong,
becaune he waa'at provided with [den-
t) of "eilmeliftw" or pocket money to
give them.

--The editor of the 'l4y rone Herald
wee interviewed blot week by -Dr. TIP-
PLE, of tills place. That rditor al way
did rinteifent an extraordinary linnhiesti

for ! •

- It IM n/11.1 lllitt SIMON CA IiKRON

eontemplatei retiring front piddle life
et the close or hie present senatorial
teem. In this, Si Icor will comply with
the wislies of lie fellow countrymen.

—The "iron-clad" tent oath has
Leen repealed. The 'indicant only did
this to save their credit, as it would
have liven clone by the Democrats nail
libernl Republicans in the next Com
great; anyhow.

- A son of Ex Senator doltN Y. MA.
BON, is a enptnin in the French army,
and bee been wounded four lirneA
The brave young southerner Te deter.
mined if he can't have liberty nt home,
to fight for it under a foreign flag in
behalf of a strange pepple.

—Anotherof that cussed Serra ramicy has got into trouble. This time it
is Ottottoz, and if lie hadn't wok, a
fiddle, a set of false teeth, a wootan'tibonnet, a silver plated cup, two -coats
and a vest, he vtot3kin't now be lonking
out at the daylight through a net of
iron bars.

~'~`_
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The French Emperor,

The proclamation of N A not.e.orq HI,
issued from his prison-palace at Wil-
heltmilioe, is the manly attcrance of n
great, brave spirit,' whom misfortune
line prevented from rendering that an•

sistatiee to his eiMetry in her dire dis-
tress that she would otherwise have
found in 'his clear intellect and great
ability a 4 a Statesman. lie tells his
countryinOn and the world that after
the overthrow of the l',inpire at Sedan,
and the revolt at Paris which drove.
the gentle Kiiipres.,ltegent from (lint

city and France,and the subsequent
swot-Moo orsiuthority by the liel)111111
1111., Ile embed for (lie new (lovers

1111.11( 1111 i 11 I Ilg hill suocea, Forgetting

Illletloll of good civilofficers. This we
have Igertted by bitter expel ienve, and
by this 18111 p nor aleps in the future
ought to be guided

There are atatestnen enough in the
Detnocratie party to eeleet from, with-
out going into the camp, atwiti the
thunder of cannon and the roll ot
drums. We have OF.oirttt. 11. PENDIA.-
Cos, Ttiou As ,11:111,M1 IS

:".4, BLACK, A LLEN 'l'll I Kll ).1.111;F:

\V. NVOOIIIV %RD, Iles. I 11A , :11141 it
110'4 of 0111Cre1; either a iilluin'ttunl,l

grave the l'resnlehttal cb,nu, un.l
their intellect, wisdom, and 111111mnd:1i
(.mmllllll,l thOrevvet 01. Ili, t0w,,11,,
alit! the (1114111VrAt111 ul 1.01•14, 11,1

II1)114 ‘Vt:Hay, lbefl, 11{1.11 wnl~ null
fury men, Let them
ami COIIIIIIIIIIII the 11F11111,..

his ex% n !!.1 forvet t tog the Ingrat

Node of the Fiero.h people toreett 'mg
that rontikiiient at Willielionhoe, I'rc :drat "1 the tin"' 81.1 ".'

an the pri.oiler of K want it 1.3 hit, Clea) headed,

but the re ,ollt of hut lied itepublic.,, l ""'l he"'"ed "`"'""In" w""1"

conspiracy whichlottedhint, againht
mother tour veers tai siiel, nil

onnt -nthhim better Judgnient, to deehtre war li 1"6"" ac (I" "T.'? \Vho

Hruint lusan hit hoped that, the men Rs Moicron and Itt ri,t it and
'4(.IIIKNCK Ckuttno,,, toanylongerlinveirnmentof Fat RE 111111 OARBETI t
tic paramount in tile CO.lnSels of thewould succeed in driving the eiternY
Prevident9 Vet, if Mu ‘td welt in be

front the doll of France Notwithstaiiii
tag lie had been bmeit deeiti,ed and nominated by the fleinocral•

betrayed, lit• Was the magnamino", .levie.i• I a ‘Notthi be .oirroitioled by

prince throu:zli nll, and wi.lied for hi. I"'l fin," fill "I -dun 1""" ""d "c"""'

Irel It tuul+i•, we 117111 them 111 11r
COliiilry the same degree of toieee....,

and vo•t o:v that he had given it. • t'"' Isorhato ""t "" . 1. I
nearl. twenty rears, nod which 1,,
would lia%e given it ;Iva'', ba,f)not for
mrompwenc% and Lr lily Min
imters and the blunder- 4,r 1114 tlimer
alp, precipitated the unlinpp:s (111.4:v-ter
nt Seiluti W htt•li robbed France of her
lender nod Emperor. and left hero prey
not only to the epetnv hot to the isle

ntrife.4 of Inc

lie I lieptil,licatl4
In ihr present sitinttinit 01,Franee,

the Emperor .lech.res ill It ni.til the
rope ire re;!iilarlv it+sentl ,4.l an l
then nill made known otherwise, the
Empire is the only le.,_!l,iitate i;overn•

meat '•l'or myself, — lie SaVs, "hriti,

ed by injustice and bitter Ilel.llllloll,
110nutknow nor chitin lily repeatedly
confirmed rights There is no room

for peraamal ninhition, hilt till the ref,

ple are regularly asmeml.le I and el

press their will, it is my duly to say

that .111 nets are illegitimate. l'here
is only one tinvernment ur which re

sides the sovereignit, able to

heal wisityls, to bring hope to liresiil, s..
to re spell the f)roloned ehiiroltes for
Prater, and to restore industry, eimeor.l
and peace '

NVitli all their boasts, the French
Repol.heatis have peter produce.] a

statesman worthy, in Any re, ,eet, to

compare with- Niro: roe Their tlov
ernment has hero a Circe. and their
manstrement of the sabot tl :tibrenses
went, in the extreme 'l'lle eadore of

lip Einper,r lit `44slan. 01v,21il not, of
itsefr, lo have produce.] the re,0i11.4

did follow it, nor n0.11.1 it, had th7e
been coin petent statesmen in Paris.
But %molt N trortim• fell I,rttime, winch
proves that he WAR the Brent I.IIIIIIV
mind -ilre prmilerons intellect (list con-
trolled and .hreeled the whole lie
was the corner stone of the moper, ,trite
Ore, and, when hu was renewed, the
budding tell.

.4011 t%e hart thrni, /11111 111,V ‘SIII I
-Uri' 1•41111 e 11•.`11 ;111% .0110 r
111:11I ;11,111. Ir '1161,, I I

iech.lll‘ 0.1. Lel 1, Iht .1 %%,

unl nominate it mah who %%Id do it 4
niel die eoilhily h.m.r

Newspaporia'

ire in receipt oi Ilir Lee•i r

faq 1)0110,e1C11, a well got tvil n p
I tetiontriiiie palter iron] Low wt. die,
New York M vs% v. tooll'mtrs
ore the editors All 11 pul,li,l,l•rn The
Prinocrul in now in it. 4 tilteentli %ni
owe, and to a large amid well printed

- 1e,).,e1g/0. .11
111,11 pirehlts,•.l I) \ Al I 1 and

.1 If v.kho 11.4.11111(

1.4 of March Ttte lUc pnlitrte
tior4 la (lie leeptildsratt, \[t--t-

I 1,1%, 1,1,110,01 (1.,

,10/r Lll% P.
/(1. 1111, 1 4 III•el/nil

--'l'he Ph lade! ph la hty thinks
that there is a movement on the part
of certain Itemorratir polilieianato
make Gen. Mr ‘tix the next Democrat
ic candidate for the Presidency. Where
the Day gets its information, or what
it secs in the political horizon to justi•
fy mulch a conclusion, we do rfht know.
It evidently favors the movement, and
thinks hilaxDE WOlllll lie just the man
to off on the Prefiidential race track
abet President GRANT.

1=
rip' entllied 111, 1.0

atitl i. Itqltitt t•,l It‘
DE

the •'l.nm~il'.r

MIE

It I, rer ,,ltlivli•lole I ir I , nine

lill

We hope, however, the Democratic
leaders lit vP 1111/o r views 111 what is
policy Ihan /111-1. The people have
had enmigh of military men in civil
position, and nit (NT is not so Atrong

sow as to necessitate the nomination
of a military man to oppose him.
Altiinat anybody can heat him now,
and hence there is the best opportuni•
ty in the world lo elevate a statesman
to the chief magistracy of the country.

ME%DR is /10 11011111 11 good. General,
probably one of the hest of living
officers, lint that is no sign 'that he
would iiinku a g09.1 .President. That
he is an abler and, better man titan
()RANT, there is. not the least doubt,
but his entire life has been that of a

soldier, and the education of the camp

is not particularly adapted to the pro-

11J1• Ni.11::11/111' lel 110 .‘ .11,11111 t•: 0111,

111161. /111 0111.1014 "111 in.lnce the Itrit
1-11 Gm eminent 10 cede 111 1111. 1:0111,1
11111”. (1111ell of the pritod, pooars-
-14., uentwar.fol 1111.1.m..t li.tv
11111 tlie outlet of Lake Slll/erll,ll', 1111.11
1111. right (Away through all the navi

gable water,' of the Atlantic, and Ar
in. (We/Mg." tinle principle that "the
1/01,10eNt11011 by (Trent liritain of the

p/utioli of ilie continent ol

N.ur New rowir,•,

.1. I ,111 11/111.1111111r
to,iseoertonelot, awl a ,Itor.loug

incitement. to persons illiXlollll to evade
I hem 111 wftr "

'We trust this Cetilininllloll will not

he given more to do than It is compe-
tent to utecomplish. We should think
that so important a matter sue a cesQloli

of territory would be considered m the
Brutish cabinet, instead of being left. to

the decision of a lot urconitnissioners
eon% eneul for anoilier puirpose How-
ever, it is our Solons, at Washington,
who have broached this matter. The
Broishers have yet to liavn their Hay

ahont it.

-In the trt.il of Reprementritt ye

llowett. ofSouth Carolina, for Itigeitty.
.it WaBlting,ton, oue negro overrole.l
.•Ir%VII nhne men. The elei en while

Jurors were for his conviction, •ti.l till'
wie ratio juror Ibr hie acquittal. P

IN the Ay IL do you
thitik of it for high 7,

PUTERB'
PETKITS, pnblpthtT, 510 'Biondwny N.
Y. qi ,the tnueee, le,
one a oht lung.
People who love initsin will. not heal.
late to tithe PitTalts4a, Ss it' la One of
the beet magazines of the kiwi extant.
All the lateet and moat fashionable
inutile to be found in its pages.

"STATE RIGHTS AND FEDE.AL UNION."

BELLEFONTE, PA., FRIDAY, FEB. 24, 18/1.

ITO
The Democratic State Convention

The following article from the Lan-
raStrr to the
point and Wlllllll UXIirI.NSCH our own
VItWI4 No eXalrqV, !lilt we pitblittll it
leaded, without comment :

The Democratic party occupies it pe-
enlinr position in the Stale of Pennsyl-
vania at Iha preheat time. Alter stritg•
cling iiinnlitllv 111 ilie nonorit,lor more
than n llel'll.le, it 11:1, 111 111,1 rt.:lClied It

,1/111t1 pond II Uln ANIIIIIII it may start
1/1111' 1111 :1 I.lrel r ot Qocce-, .., It has
placed wi.thin it 4 ;.,ra.9. the Brous by

, it.may earn thiq grist \1:11C at
the itu‘t gt.liclitl clrlilln, 110,1 make
sure ol tts Krenly-si %Wes in

1.011(eqi 111 l 572. It
hold-, the eaa hrenk
Lm thl ILL p Twit result,

to,he eau be
:Whir\ ed 1)1 XV 111111,11 N tin,riarellill

ur II lan he lorreited hV
lully The people vitnin are

etuinentlN couser‘ali‘e lli thou. meth
101-1 11 1 thotighll. 11111i1m- ilv they liime
',lowly• awl they adhere 1.1 ()plutons

ranee formed with peat oledinavv.
fire diary the ‘..tet, , 01 the nun' ,11.

net hate been attrdeted to the dlonio
in we party, wail the majority agamst
it 1114 been redneed to nothing. 'l',,

lat I.mtm... in tim, State are Very ctrl

IV 111111,11 111, olio Ole ell 1,1 1.11111111
.1111• 1111-q it the IMinoerite

111.• ~1111m. place
I.,1: v ~1 1 %,W' 411111, 111t11( -1. The

Lade!. 1/1 Ue;1111,111•,111 S/1111% \\ 111
1.1111111111 1111 11 11.1111111111111We .1.110\l\ 111
nriderkand how great an I. \%lll
be t•\coed 11;1011 the I.'er•. of 157.2
by the rentilt or IS7I, nrg.i the whole
lower ot the Sllll4'l/114111111 `V•itional ad-
111m1.1rvtn.,tn \\ 111 he \1111• 11 to prevent

11.m...m.1im Inllmill la October.
Nig 111 Le 14 1.1r1•11 ~.enure the
clrr I'llll 1/1 the Replibliean candidate ,'

1,,r Auditor nngl SnrvoyorGgenernl, It
111 tell that the Iletnoeraev nhould
derobtild in the start that they %%ill
have no light task nit beig're them,

propm,e to earry the State That
the:, lure the ad% allinge 1111\V, %ve do
Indie%e, lint tlint 11 ma, be re:t,1111 1,04

next1% are lint JIM 4.01111.1e1il
election mill hr Mlirt` 10 tiring 0111. IL vet

1,111 vwe 1)001 iilrtie4 The titate
%%ill I relllo4ll-leled 110,1 member., ol the
I,tieetlatiire will he elite,e limier the

•trporl inent That will told
It to the ;were,' ol the chcoon.

IV, in nut rely 14 1 1 1 1 the apathy of

Itel.ablieatroito tbecointi,g contest. We
earrt :La itmlo.pated majority of

the iwople truth nv If %le e 4 pret tugatn
=SIM

‘iew or the-at rirciliii4tanees, no

one will attempt to Ilene that a very

_rase responsibility will rest upon the
delegates to the next Democratic State
Convention.• They can give Ile either
victory nr defeat. 11. tieing actuated
by nneellivh motives. they loqtc only to

the intereats of the Democratic party,
they call frame a platform which will
lie endorsed hr a decided majority of
the %me., of l'ennajlvania, end rinmi

n;tto rsudnhttr, it lii will be sure to be

eh:ivied. There ntent lie no unseemly
scramble over the offices, and care
must he taken that the hest and nimit

fivailable cand.dater; are selected.
Neither local claims nor personal pre-
ferences must lie allowed to influence
the delegates in their action. They
must coin., together in a proper spirit,
prepared to make any sacrifice which
may be demanded by the hest interee
of the party. Of candidate. there will
be an abundance, nail it will not be
difficult to select the right kind ofmen

from the list. All that will lie requir-
ed to insure success is a proper degree
of prudence nn the part of delegates.
They elll make or mar the future of
the Democratic party in Pentisylviilll6.
Let ~cab one of them remember them"

---As iet the editor 01 the &publl-
- 11014 114)i had a word to say iii re-
garl to the repeal ia the Centre Coun-
ty Law Library hill. Ifs professes to

be a great blend of the tax-payer, and
yet when a bill is presented in the leg•
'Mature that, will save 'hem over one

thousand dollars per year, lie, for fear
ofthe. lawyers about town, keeps as
10u m as n Mouse, and allOws some out-

sider over the mignatstre of "tax parer"
to do the talking. It certainly shows
veh• Wtle fridependenre on lhp p•irt of
an editor to be afraid to be either for
or against khleastire in which every
one of hie readers are interested.

(Fur the WATCHMAN

sLgtomiNG WITH THE GIRLS.

A. kllOOl,llOl'M,IP*A OF TUC BANII

I mil Met 411,1,11 10 pannier,
And smoke my "last cigar,"—

My Ilomghln begin to wander,
In visions bright and fair;

MAOIn Alio fragrant amoke, which fast
And freely room! rue • urlr,

I nee the merry' I IMi.% 1111 VII rilY qed

tVlille sleighing e ith 11, girt..

(i, tnlk of Joy,. eepodle ' ,

Or urge Ito theme ;iloog

Of(lin lovely and 4119,11.0 -

Ofpoetry unit Ptlng

Or 111.1.1, for gay 1.1111,1,.) 111,10
In the deuce'. merry o hirk,

❑ut you no'cr 1.1111 know enjuynnent
Like mleighing wilt the girt.'

Ther..'N it plegostire giving pint
In the fromly winter wit -

litiongli we eunnot riewstir beer
let, believe lire, it Is there ,

And who 1.114,?•11 merry Pyt Ili

Who lint
N\ ho gn mit in themllll% night,

with the grit

7 1/ori 01.1.1111 in 111.• nnkll.u4 1..11,
'I hey .•,11...1.1 it. in 11.0 ringing

yont/11.11 .44 111.. y ',Won
linfenonion.ly 111.1.110. g . -

11,11`,Y I. 11i(.11 it 11111111.1 rfokk ing 41eIgh
on It hurl.,-

Thry ,Tfelitt while. tlu•v ye. iileighltig—yeiti
While m1..401144 Nnh tile girl'',

hem, 41elni•14 .1 nll
In the fnir nno liv 111. •1410 -

r to•gio to 4itii%or
°ldol of 1.1o• n•l4,

=I
li.•l.ltitol Ito 1...r

t.❑ Inv , nu) lJ“ nee I•llartu-
ith the gto I.

irn tort, .....rnrthin.; win,' in -1 •Ight
It 4.1,. 0,4 or tip. and till,

It nt6l, 1.1.011 hits trig.

And !thrn. Ills

And 14e It altogether,-
1%././ 1,..11111q Knight.. nr

I. to till. .04.1 ‘, eat hr,

•11.110111/F4 wW, th. girly

Oh 00111 1110 I„•.,1 nod lowly,
And fill tAtiktIOST,I

Who no wo• 1.14.11*.0 •htiwl
In the.o progro+ttive times,

An not to spend hi. Inisoro
In yttsplt log ontiillP 11011f1,-

1111:1 happlio-o. nod p14.4N0,.
,Itogl.lng WM, Ow jiltIt,

III)eedlh.. in•urt roost Lo
And lower ntlll 14011111.1,

II daisy who, in a
I.I.• r.oar.. 11,1

I h11:l, a)10.1.. .rrr• lit nut
I.lllltn a• hard a,

hal 1/.4 mall. a .1. 111,10,
.dolµhn:K with Ih.• gunk

Off With The Taxes

DEEM

'Filen, 1, one 111/1111 !WC/111%1114.11 there
is 4 11..1; to he :Outwit 'RbAohitf noon
mitt,, and that w, nil our taxer, flll/
titularly thiHe ot the federal (jot era
inent,•intiet be enorotou.ly reduced.
The to, nit-i-teitry mud alietirdit) ot
pat itig oil a hooded debt which 14 ttot
doe and will not he for tunny 'care,
while retuning to pat that I art of the
national debt is due and ling

lon g been due, cannot be overstated
It 0411,1111 161,41111 e 11 is 111011(1111 politic,
in a party point of view, to go on pan.
nig the public debt The it,2gregale
result waken a good ahem We hear
it on evert, hatt.l—in ineeimagee, in re-
portr, m Ilue 101,1111/11/10./.--1.1/111
Oralle 4 Adiiiiiwitrittion hay paid tlit
1,11111 or that Cum, itlwnvi dealing iii

millions, 011 the public debt. It in a
pawl bona', a atoned merit, air
itelttelooll,ll, auk 0,1 1,, applause. w,
.lo not think there IC lIIIV eerier in

the claim. It in, alter all, only saying:
"See how: we cruel, the people with
taseg to pity tiondliiplaers who do not
want tivir money

It to too much to allppone the people
will be forever blind to the folly and
eharlatanigin of keeping up the taxes
which depregg indligtry and enterprise,
while there in no desire and no inten-

apply mg them to the only
egitl mate porirome which moo excuee

flitch tit xeit, namely, the restoration of
the currenry to n i•peeie Ntaildard, or
the removal of the *onto of hankrupteV
from t lie Treasury. If either of theme
moat righteous olijeets in deemed legiti-
mate by the it doll the sormer
Mr. Itontai.ll 14 itetylved of his entire

th•• better Let the tones,
then. ronoe otr willtoot drlAy. It 114 It

pill hr offence to have the present etate
of things eonttnne a day longer.
tilvery proposition in Congreas to take
off these greivona Ininiens in any form
or any manner tiihottlii he anpported by
the Democratic menibera.—Erie 015-
sereer.

COLokr.n JUJIMit, Omonntat
U11111•1" (lilt ndlitly ry of Omirgiri, Goy,
Ii ln. k, hgvutg powor wait tnit pJviru
mid of the Segal, In ittipoint
Jul_..6 6,r Chtialleitia count, tinvnnnh,

V014.1.'d 1114p. known ny Rev.
'hones Simi., formerly Jim who bulopg.
od 1(1 Jlllll4n i'‘.tier, Ill.( bklNWit whom
bOrtor Ihn W o there wit% Krifitt excite-
ment in to whi,h city I had
11,1 from hew 'mister, .41 nimount of p
dnnhutd Mints monk for "his return
itndnr thit I ve slaw* net of Congress.
A IT,S'filerthell wog kilhklMt the time
ollittiv.l to, 41.

Spawle from t4ie Keystono
Vonstigo cot / vllllsn cut off a laorse'tt

log for spilt. CI

Coligiottysliorg,desirou, of '1),

—Goy. Ovary hon rippointotl !qr. .1. G. t.
0:o Ploltutolphi'', Coroner of that city.

—lion .tohnflo,odo leayea aloe ,children
and nllllllll,lland a half of dollar, to divide
nincring the•mn

—Wesley .1, ROMP, Esq.. has remigneti tho po-
sition of superintendent. of .the Johnstown
I:,.chnnlenl Works.

Ireatern Pros, of Mercer county, Is

rut (or chio(fitsll►e Thompson (or Prcsident
of ibe 1101.1 Stem

—Wonton, lhn pedektell,e, I to walk twenty
five wiles in fivo house at defutistown to•mor
ro w. Ile In iodo It with Ms "'rest" on.

—Oliver Pryor. or Trovorlog, a young man

whn 111,111011tAllY allot hirritrelf a few months
ago, died Irian lAtit wound on Wednesday
monolog last —Sharnokrts Herald.

--A letter woe 14.reirrnm Canada at the
itherillo poßt.ollfoo o o.hor day, addrome-

ed to"l enna Pann tole To, Timertile, Craw
ford VIMnty, 1' A , Yorke le Ohio"

• -
- The Philadelphiene ore quite happy be-

cun•e thecentennial celebration of the Decla•
rnilen Of linlopetnienee In to take place in

)their 1 ny nt 11471 by net of enngrene,
licriemn Yoch and wife, of Lehigh

omit), recently leoceino inane—whe of re-
liKrom• i veitemeni And he orroti,evi.nt. 'ow
'H., NJ 10 I,ollol‘ .1 to the county hinetie
nevinln

.•4.1,01 syrup is I,lnposed or ono
KKK, ,• "r l'Oli• hr. r nll, four 011,1(11, al
in.,1,1-.1 011 P ti,..p00111.111 01 nurture of

hi he 11.0.1.041 y mixed A tearporrn
lii nu /dolt. 141,11,e lo tell tlrop4
fin ,1,11.1

I lw i...l:llttlerta p. toottle to a nary er
rola. eve"( ur dttl. rent paria 'soil.. root,-

ty ,11,1• 0r.,1 nature .Vera.e are
loin Ill.!. 111.• tly and Il.a 10.4

I in ;limn l• ,Itiite important to many pea

II 1 necompaute• Ito Sat:
Domingoeornmlotion no reporlyr for tisl•

I",,ric

•

7'l ibune, it POOl.lll Inv, or Win
Ttosa, an.l tor:::!erly "devil" it;

11.. At' In /or Offlee, under Hugh loung'.
rolo,tral ton

"

ecoly flee day* have elapeed elfin the
Ire thle ettellegration took pile.. le our town,
111111 i• t stunk 1.1411 Iw nee. t4.tting from the
1-111114 It Ihr au, rivet..., where the Are origi-
n:o.l,m.] at other 'Jim,. 111 the hitrut (11.

tro I - .11,111th own Indepenth,
31r ore" 11. 1114•1.42n, e,f I'hq•

Illinting,lon comity, lovl truth ht• feet poi had.
I v fr ,t tan mg In hi* hAhne front

1.4 1111/1.11 el/111/ty, not lung
.n... thnt It 1+ leered they %via hate to bei
2voi tonte,l

\ too-11%11LE writs —The :Supreme Coprt do
hit linl 141•1.k, that the

word, a Airing the light ofappeal, and of All
and apprm.ement. Play .111/i 0X,1,11,

1,11 I + I.•11rego 111 pr., m•%ory may.

1/11, 111,1,y It+ ner.ththility

ll=
killed a Ica ng • ori tile rlpHrl al,.

throng Room six or rigitt. fret" to lat. at: ittiii
lotlink Art

A1.•.1 Mr It It vele..4l..ttt eight) year. 01.1, 11
I tircd tn./Inter,and tag... the ttr.t.
white 1111111 bore In Mesdllll4,, in the block
=I

IdorLiccgt - I ill. wif.• Of (1.,

rvrtntill t unt keeper of :tionintry, eittio,l
*• • IX, s, nh n t;ortotto owned Valli Sltty

4tie Ir oklily viblhl. w 'Mitt boy, 141,31,4
wllll 11.- `r, nn well a. Mr Ittiortt watch trittoev,

to .1 Itqlting hinolteto, et.. It I. ihotigia
pAir lisive goon

%a old lady, rminort Drippy Keret', livinyg
tilt Mt la, oh FLIN T, at Manila.ltutvit, ( hero

tor coant‘, loan for the peat Iwo. works befell
affected with paralyal• of the throat, •rol heet
1,••••11 111xble In Ink •ur 1101111PhtlleIli

lnunlly asking 1.,,e miter, Peymg
Him she Is burning tip !meta... lafr frteneb
~,• ..0tti.•11...1 to liter p her haulde ItiuMra, a 4

it I ontinually lestrunie at her throat.

-11nleingfhin county ran Immo!. of the
1111.14111.4 t man In Penneylywrila. A farmer In

pert of that coYnly tae hie aged
tiller living a ith h1111,•uil employed at low

Agee freel week the ferfell•r•ri cleiild died,
mil naturally enough the ol,i nun attended
he funeral of hie grand-child. The dutiful
on un ecru lug with ham father a rim dare after
he funeral, docked him the Ilia° he had
onUu attmedlegi the eleekre

—A hill hos peened the Slate ,mote lo allow
etorth r t” be eleete.l to the olive of li••hoo

A1,1114,1,111 ha. Atrn Introtturrtt requiting
II Inntitha i Addren M•tyot•a tit,* inve otb and
I yanr.tnt ago to otteoll aotbn RllllOO4 IInattutita

ever• year, nyder a penalty to the parent
no,l a floe of $1 per Ilay

I lamt the, f 'orry eounly Demo.
real V..1111t11, till. (41/110111ing fn It• araNK•nry

Neer It•kte•burg, un the ea,. Moodie
ul4l:wipaxeu saa A- 40k.

ge9l eiirye.th 9 thd einthkileer of the 9611111,
g.•d lu th.ri
Un thn Alth, Mane, daughter of thn /mane

god 12 dol.,
Drar Maud Ito won 1.1)o fired 10 go,
'Flinn Ilertin tuft inns world Ai
Ana 1.1.1"r all, awont Niot 414,41
Those triplets now Flo Pi* by sibs
—A young lady named Krtmikno tsYlor,

living otter Johentown,aft•r 'NtAiporioneing re•
ligion" at • Methodist rorival Rot long nkoce,
fell loin a trance and remained h hint condo
lion fur about a week, during *bleb tinw• she
partook of no I'o.l It la claimed that she re.
sealed "glad Wing* of greatJoy" from the
spirit world during her trod**, but a 'triter
the Denborrat Intimate, that, mt fa d4wywight
bil.phAnly to ckteigholo herntternn ern nn rev
eletlose from th• better world, mid ...tp that
hysteria, brought ort tie doetht by yeltglow
oltemenl, WWI 9104111114,411% With, whloh .he
labored.

—Mr. Hommel Feelos, of 11.1rnereloltif, NM
end eppettred beforn I•lAirt, b•'t • !Ed*eel, lonisewee charge of violating the rfli2o(my. fie plead arrtilly,mi Monday, and when

hle Heiler Judge Oirropbell wasabout In Nen.
tenewithn, Mr. litei•lse remarked that ha was
engaged to be married the next dayt,'"and
would like to bare the Judge pottepoo• the
*esteem fur a taw day.. Iho Jnedilin agreed
to welt until Thursday, on the defendant gle.
hot hell whIVII wee done. The renerelde non.
,Ildate (or neldrneony departemlv,end lOW MI.
euclowthe ollteet of his Nitootleno. try Ikeknot hfnurteuta),,horeturutedvta Thunedtty end

revolved hle ni•Likenne 0(140,41nrn In Jail,ARA S,
line 091 w. limreniat-leed, to the Judmo be
thought it tract a "Ilkole *MeV,' and r.tkerhard to thus leper/de a, loan from Lie bride.lint the low Is Inttorul.le and ,nitr Jolly oldftletid le teetteeaMa at Oa
Clarton Deowtvent,
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